Knot security in laparoscopic surgery. A comparative study with conventional knots.
Few comparative studies have evaluated conventional and laparoscopic knots. The objective of this study was to evaluate laparoscopic knot reliability and identify which type of knot is most secure. Seven types of knots were compared; each one was conventionally tied with four and six throws and similarly by laparoscopy. Dinsmore nomenclature for knots was used. A tension meter was used to evaluate knot reliability, using the loop method, and percentage of failure by slipping and tensile strength was calculated for each group. When S=S=S=S and S=S=S=S=S=S geometry are excluded, there was no difference between laparoscopic and conventional knot. A significant difference between four- and six-throw knots was shown. Excluding S=S=S=S=S=S geometry, all knots in the conventional six-throw group were secure. Intracorporeal 2X1X1X1X1 and 1X1X1X1X1X1 and extracorporeal SXS#SXS#SXS six-throw laparoscopic group knots were secure. Laparoscopic knots are as secure as conventional knots. All knots must be made with six throws because security is maximized.